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The musical scores of Alfonce Mizell and Freddie Perren were presented to Moorland Spingarn Research Center on December 3, 1971. The seventeen scores, which were written and arranged primarily for the popular singing group, the "Jackson Five" are contained in one box measuring 1/2 linear foot. Also contained in this box is a flyer and one photograph.
Series Description

Series A  Musical Scores

Box 72-1  Popular music arranged and composed by Mizell and Perren for the singing group, "The Jackson Five" (* indicates material composed by them)

Series B  Broadside

Box 72-1  One xerox copy of a flyer from the Howard University Jazz Institute announcing a class taught by Alfonce Mizell on the history of Jazz

Series C  Photograph

Box 72-1  One photograph of members of "The Corporation", Deke Richards, Freddie Perren and Fonce Mizell, accepting awards at Broadcast Music Inc. Dinner

Container List

A  Musical Scores

Box 72-1  Folder
1  Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "All I Can Give To You"
2  Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "Bridge Over Trouble Water"
3  Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. Medley "Simple Song; Can You Remember"
4  Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "I Found That Girl"
5  Musical arranged by Mizell and Perren. "I Want You Back"
6  Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "I'm
So Happy"
7 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "It's Great To Be Here."
8 Musical Scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "Maybe Tomorrow"
9 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "The Love I Saw In Your Was Just A Mirage."
10 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "The Love You Save."
11 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "Mamas Pearl".
12 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "Merry Little Xmas."
13 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "My Little Baby"

-----------------------------------------------------------------

A Musical Scores (cont'd)

Box 72-1 Folder 14 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "Nobody".
15 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "She's Good".
16 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "Sugar Daddy"
17 Musical scores arranged by Mizell and Perren. "To The Top"; "Up On The House".

B Broadsides

18 Broadside (xerox)

C Photographs

19 "The Corporation" accepting awards at Broadcast Music Inc. Dinner